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HaVS Soot $rlBt it.
Asbestos lUafX are' battar taaa Blae,
1 A. BUaehart, photographer, reasevett

(o Elfhteenth and Farnam atreete. .

W always haveVRocK Sprlnr coal.
Central Coal and Coke Co. of Omaha, ISth
ind Harney street, '.

K. B. retmar torn ft Oe senerat lnsur- -

nee events, moved to suite 600 to 604 Bran.
Ida building..

Tha O. D. THonpaon AcvtrUsisg Ae-enc-
y

hoe been obliged to rent larger quarters
oow located at suite 4, Bee bldf.

no-H- ot tfncala People wlio wear
Souble vision Jesses ahould . call and aaa
Hutesoa's "Sho-N- ot Invisible lenses, til
South Sixteenth street.

Womaa aeks Befog la Divorce Mra.
Wary M. Nolen charfea In a petition for
llvorce from Robert H. Nolen that he
struck her several times and. threatened
her'wlth a loaded revolver. She wants the
custody of their two children.

rosters Stamp galea During the month
of October, 1W7, the Omaha postofflce aold
postage stamps to tha amount of 170,175.25,

is against ttiMHtl for the corresponding
month of 1906. being" an increase of t5.802.S3,

or t per feiit, over the preceding year.
Tut Cart Maa riaeA Frank Calslero.

a push eart man who was fined $1 and
costs In police court' for obstructing the
sidewalk with his push cart, has demanded
that hla case be submitted - to a jury In
district' court. Ha was fined In police
court and has appealed to district court,

raving ta Facilitate Trafflo Material
has been ordered for the paving of the
triangle at Nineteenth street and St.
Mary's avenue so that traffic may move
front tha avenue to Jackson street without
Interruption, Tba mater'al will be f jrn shed
by C IS. Fanning and tha work will be done
by the City.

Womaa Itsad $100 Mrs. Lena Leegs of
Ooshen was arraigned before Judge W. H.
Munger tn the United States district court
Thursday morning and pleaded guilty to an
Indictment of sending an unmallable letter
through tha malls! Her One waa fixed at
$109, with no imprisonment. The woman
has-be-

en in jail for aeverai days.
nana for Vonltry Show The Trt-Cl- ty

Poultry club will hold an open meeting
Saturday evening at' the office of the
Geora TT jm enmrtanv. 1UK TIarnev atraat.

$ . ... .K

to be held this winter. Members of the
Dmaha Kennel club and the Omaha Cat
lub are especially invited to be presonL
Jobs Bale Speaks tt T. H. O. U John
ale will apeak on the Sunday school les-

ion for tha coming Sunday, Friday noon
torn 12 to 12:30 o'clock, at the Young Men's
.'hristlan Association. The title Is:
"Joshua, Israel's Great Leader. An Old
Vldler's Farewell Address." The bible
reference Is Joshua 24: 8. All men are
nvltnd.
Martin Sngannan Studies taw Martin

'j. Sugarman, who haa been clerk In charge
f tha civil docket In the county judge's

afflce, haa resigned and will devote his
time to studying lawat Crelghton Law coU
lege. Hla place will be taken by David
A. Fitch, who will be transferred from the
probate department A successor to Mr.
Fitch has not' keen announced yet.

Sues JLoek Island for (37,(00 Mra Jane
Baldwin, administrator of the estate of the
late H. D. Baldwin, has brought suit In
tho United States circuit court against the
Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific railway
company for $37,600 damages, resulting from
the death of her husband while ah em-

ploye of that corporation. The trial of the
case was begun Thursday morning before a
Jury.

Building Will Be BearweoWrhB- - build-
ing at liia Karnam street formerly occu-
pied by J. P. O'Brien as a saloon will be
occupied after January 1 by Peter Walter,
who will conduct a saloon and restaurant
at that number The rear half of .the
building, which was one story ' high, haa
bcx-- torn down and excavation made to the
alley, where a new and modern building
will be added.

Mr. David Xldd of Caspar, Wyo, brought
to Omaha last week eleven car loads of
iheep. Mr. Kidd la erecting a very lino
concrete atone residence, with all of the
modern Improvements at Casper, Wyo.,
and while In the city placed an order with
the Keasbey Mattlson Co. of 1113 Harney
street, tor asbestos concrete shingles to
be used on his residence, making It , fire-
proof from the ground up.

Mrs. Boyd Controls .Theater Building
By the purchase of a one-eigh- th Interest
In, the Boyd theater property from D. O.
Clark. Mra. Anna H. Boyd, widow of the
late James E. Boyd, now hss complete
control of the property. Mr. Clark became
a part owner of the theater building by
hla marriage to Margaret Boyd, daughter
of the late ajid since the
death f hla wife disposed of his Interest.

Bam vl7alkuy Still Suffering Sam
VVelkup,' the clerk In the county clerk's
Office, who was assaulted Tuesday night
Dear Sixteenth and Orace streets. Is still
suffering from Ms .wounds and according
to the reports Veceived at the office was not
resting aa well as he did tha day following
the assault. Ilia assallauta have not been
arrested yet, but it is understood clues have
been found which may leao. to their being
found.

Shoe and Mating rirms The Chabat &
Illgglna Shoe company, composed of Adrian
II. Chabat. Charles Wllllum Higgtns and
Anne Chabat,' .has Incorporated with the
county clerk. The capital stock Is $6,000,

and the corporation, will conduct a retail
boot and shoe business. Herbert McCoy,
Samuel Finlayson and Will W. McBiide
have Incorporated the McCoy & Finlay-
son company, printers and engravers. The
capital la tli.flOOi '" ,

Building at Tort Omaha Notwithstand-
ing the contract have long since been let
for the erection of the big balloon house,
hydrogen gas generating plant, the wlre-ls-s

telegraph station and the new bakery
at Fort Omaha, tt Is hardly probable that
'.he work on these structures will be com
renced before the holidays. It Is next to

Strange what a little thing
will upset a man ard keep him
all day, when he, ought to be
alert and cheerful. A heavy,
hot biscuit for breakfast has
been known to create a scrap
between life-lon- g" friends.

If you want a peaceful day
eat aT

.
dish of Grape-Nut- s

chew it slowly 'and cream.
The deliberate chewing of the
crisp, nutty granules, which
have a delicious 'flavor with
cream, will not only put you
right, but give you strength of
mind and body for the morn-'xg- 's

work at the office. Try
t. "There s.a Reason." Head
the little book, "The Road to .

'
WeUville in plv - -

I

impossible for the contractors to procure
the necesssry material, although the gov-
ernment la urging the contractors to ex-
pedite the work.

Attorney Snee. for Tee Joel W. West,
who waa attorney for the German Savings
bank while It was In the hsnds of a re-
ceiver, has begun suit In district court
against George Helmrod, one of the stock
holders for $5,500 which he seeks to collect
In- - payment of his fee. Helmrod was out
of the country when suit wsa brought
against the other stockholders and escaped
paying his share, according to the petition.
Now Mr. West wants permission to have
execution Issued on his property to enable
him to collect enough to cover hla fee.

Wife Bepenta for mty'a Sake The loy-
alty of Mrs. Frank Kagor, to her
husband prevented his being tried In dis-
trict court Thursday morning and City
Prosecutor Daniel nolled the case against
him. Several weeke ago sTrs. Kagor filed
complaint In police court charging her
husband . with beating her. He was fined
and appealed to the district court. Since
then Mrs. Kagor has gone back to him
and when notice was served on her to ap-
pear In district court and testify she re-
fused and tha case had to be dismissed.

Warrant for Trocuess A warrant la
out ' for the arrest of Grace Pratil,
who haa a room at "The Arcade,"
charged with bringing a girl Into the
state for Immoral purposes. The warrant
waa Issued after the police had taken
charge of an Omaha girl, who has been
working In Council Bluffs. She Is 16 years
years of age, and told the probation offi-
cers that the Frazil woman had Induced
her to come to Omaha and take up her
home in "The Arcade." The warrant waa
Issued at the request of Officer Bernstein.

Bnsk Goes to Wisconsin Assistant At-
torney General 8. R. Rush left Thursday
for Madison, Wis., to confer with the
United States district attorney there rela-
tive to habeas corpus proceedings In the
matter of the extradition of S. G. Moon
and J. T. Barber of the Barber Lumber
company of Wisconsin, who were jointly
Indicted with United States Senator W. K.
Borah In the alleged timber land fraud
vises In Idaho.' Both Moon and Barber
are strenuously resisting extradition to
Idaho. The hearing on the habeas corpus
proceedings will be held at Milwaukee Sat-
urday. 1

Mlsslag Janitor la Hospital E. J.
Walker, a janitor for Mra. MoUsh,. 2627

Harney street, had been missing slnoe last.
Monday and waa located Thursday morn-
ing In the Omaha General hospital, where
he waa taken Monday night In an un-

conscious condition. He had fallen into a
fit at Twety-nlnt- h and Farnam streets and
In falling hit his head on the pavement
with great force. Since then he has been
lying In the hospital unconscious and his
name could not be learned, lie recovered
consciousness Thursday morning and his
condition Is Improving.

Teamster Loses Toot from Engine-Fr- ank

Armstrong, a teamster, was struck
and badly Injured by a Missouri Pacific
engine at Thirty-sixt- h and Vinton streets
Thursday forenoon. Both of his feet were
crushed and he was taken to the Omaha
Oeneral hospital, where his left foot waa
amputated by Dr. Summers, assisted by
Police Surgeon Harris. Armstrong and
John Walters, Forty-eight- h and Gold(

streets, were driving across the track when
they were struck by the engine. The wagon
was demolished and the team ran away
and has not been found. Walters was not
very badly Injured.

WEIGHING MACHINES LIARS

They Da Not Trethfnlly Settle Beta
Akont Man's Weight, Says

Jena Pes;. '

City Inspector of Weights and Measures
I John G. Pegg haa decided to go after the

nlckel-ln-tha-sl- ot weighing machines In the
different hotels and other placea In the
city and aee that they are kept properly
adjusted to record the correct weight of
thoee who patronize them.

"I have had numerous complaints of late
that thlse machines take your money un-

der false pretense, tn that they do not re
cord the correct weight," says Colonel
Pegg. "A man .came, to me this morning
and said he had lost a large bet by the un-

truthfulness of one machine and that he
had notified the stakeholder to keep the
money until the weighing machine had

. been . tested. This same man said that
after losing his bet he started out testing

'weighing machines on hie; own hoolj. and
after putting ten pennies in as many d'f-- I
ferent machines found they were a delu-
sion and a snare, tn that.no two machines
tipped his weight off at the same figure."

Mr. Pegg says his office Cprce Is inade-- I
quate to look after all the various om-- i
plaints that are made to him. His allow-- !
ance for extra help is only $50 a month,
but he saya that after the first of tha year

I he ts going to Insist on having an assistant
to look after the smaller matters pertain-Jn- g

to the office, as he expects that after
that date his time will be entirely occu-
pied chasing bigger 0sh.

I Don't throw your time away. If you
happen to be out of employment, get em-
ployment. If you ea.it do anything just
fairly well you need not be without plenty
to do. Put a Want Ad In The Bee telling
your qualifications snd you'll soon be busy
again. Tou are just the person some em-

ployer wants and you'll find that employer
If you take the right course.

CROOK STRIPS A DUMMY

i Partner Ocraplrs Merchant ' Inside
While Coat la Takea from

Street Sign.

Mr. Meno, who owns a dry goods store
at CM North Sixteenth street reports to the
police that Wednesday he was swindled by
two ordinary Individuals who used ths
most ordinary methods. But the methods
employed accomplished the desired and.
Mr. Meno keeps two canvas sl)eep skin
lined coata to warm the backs of two
dummy men In front of his store. The
two live men who came along contrived to
rob the dummies. They not only contrived,
but did actually rob and strip them of their
apparel In the following manner:

I Jve man No. 1 went Inside the store
'and led the proprietor to the remotest
corner in ' the back of tlie store on the
pretense ot wanting to buy something he
saw upon a high shelf. In the meantime,

j live wan No. I stood out In front enter- -
.Zinnia, me uuimiiy, aim i ui proper ume
he accomplished his mission and hopped
on a passing street car.

FOUR MEN.JIDLY INJURED

Itrsrk by Falllnsr rlncket and lit.tain Bra I sea Their Bediee
. . Heads.

Joe Lopes, Sabastino Cornelia. Antonio
Nails and John Alcantb, laborers employed
by R. L. Kenny at Co. on the. Jones street
sewer et;nlon. were Seriously Injured
Thursday about t p. ni. by a falling bucket,
which slipped from the hook of a crane at-

tached to a traction car used to remove
earth from tha sewer. Tha men were
handling brick at the side of the aewer
which Is under the Sixteenth street viaduct
when- the bucket fell, striking the men on
the heads ant bodies. Lopes waa bruised
on the head aad body; Cornelia sus'alned
t fracture of two ribs; Kalis' scalp was cut
and his skull may be slightly fractured,
and Alcanto wus Injured snout the hral
and body. All were takrn to' their "Thohies.
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X01ES 'ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Mri.. W. IL Gatei Entertains Large
Card Fartj at Her Home.

ONE OF SERIES OF FUNCTIONS

Mrs. Lather L. Keaatse Is the Hostess
.at the Meet lag mt the

Original Ceklag
Cleb.

One of the largest affairs of Thursday
was the card party given by Mrs. W. H.
Gates at her home, 1611 Lathrop street.
The decorations ot the various rooms were
unusually pretty, being entirely In white
and green. Chrysanthemums, carnations
and rose were the flowers used and were
combined with ferns and other greens.
Seven tables were placed for
high five, nd thoso present were: Mrs. C.
W. Allen, Mrs. E. Benedict, Mrs. W. J.
Bradbury, Mrs. A. W. Edmlston, Mrs. W.
H. Eldridge. Mrs. C. M. Eaton, Mrs. II. O.
Frederick, Mrs. Thomas Fry. Mrs. Jacob
Fawcett, Mrs. Fowler, Mrs. George Fisher,
Mrs. J. W. Fisher, Mrs. C. A. Grlmmcl.
Mrs. Robert 1 Huntley. Mrs. John C.
Howard. Mrs. George Kelly, Mrs. Lee Jten-nsr- d,

Mrs. Harry Lawrle. Mra. 8. D. Lees,
Mrs. Albert Hoag, Mrs. C. II. Mullen, Mrs.
D. D. Miller, Mra F. B. Owen, Mra C.
Ochiltree, Mrs. David O'Brien, Mrs. H. J.
Penfold, Mrs. S. 8. Porter, Mrs. Andrew
Ross, Mrs. Wllllan Ross, Mrs. Robert
Rovce, Mrs. W. Rogers. Mrs. Benjamin
Robldoux, Mrs. Edward P. Smith, Mrs. H.
O. Btrelght, Mrs. W. A. Saunders, Mrs. O.
W. Shields, Mrs. A. Trsynor, Mrs. Dwight
Wlil'ams, Mrs. George Wllrox. Mrs. C. K.
Weller, Mra E. D. Van Court and Mrs.
Charles Van Court. Mrs. Gates Is giving a
series of social affairs alnd next Tuesday
she will be hostess at a luncheon.

I Club Meetings. ,
Mrs. Luther L. Kountze was hostess

Thursday afternoon at the meeting of tho
Original Cooking club. The afternoon was
devoted to bridge and those present were:
Mrs. Ward Burgess, Mrs. Charles Kountse.
Mrs. Harry Wllklns, Mrs. Moshler

Miss Flora Webster, Mrs. Joseph
Barker, Mrs. George Peek, Mrs. W. S.
Poppleton. Mrs. Sam Burns, jr., and Mrs.
Herbert Wheeler. Mrs. Wart Burgess will
be the next hostess and the members will
be entertained at luncheon.

Mrs. George E. Townsend was hostess
Thursday afternoon at the meeting of
the Comls club. High five afforded the
amusement for the members, but next week
the afternoon will be devoted to a kensing-to- n.

The members present were: Mrs.
George E. Townsend. Mrs. W. E. Haynes,
Mrs. John P. Webster. Mrs. W. S. Heaton.
Mrs. D. E. Lovcjoy, Mrs. B. F. Marti, Mrs.
Arthur Hoover, Mrs. Arthur Kuhn, Mra
W. K. Swisher. Mrs. Harry Aable, Mrs.
II. Storm and Mrs. E. B. Ferris,.

Mrs. C. H. T. Relpen entertained the
members of the Swastika club Thursday
afternoon at cards. Hive five was the game
played, and Mrs. C, May, Mrs. Lovell
Dunn' and Mrs. Giles were guests. The
members present were: Mrs, Harry Davis,
Mra. A. L. Tlmms, Mrs. Henry Wlndhelm,
Mrs. W. N. Dorward, Mrs. O. L. Rlcheson.
Mrs. O. 8. Remington, Mrs. J. Mandelberg,

I Mra. Leo Grotte and the hostess.
Mrs. Henry Bauer entertained tne via

Times club Thursday afternoon at her
home. The members present were: Mrs.
John Llddell. Mrs. James LIddell, Mrs.
John Cleveland, Mrs. J. B. McCarthey,
Mrs. Joseph Bigger, Mrs. Robert Christie,
Mra Charles Alqulst, Mrs. Louis Leader,
Mrs. Gus Hollo, Mrs. R. C. Nichols, Mrs.
Henry Baker. Mrs. J. E. Shaffer, Mra.
James . McLaughlin arid Mrs. Louis Rase,

Prospective Pleasures.
Mr. and MVs. J6hn A. McBhana and Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Gallagher were guests ot
air. and Mrs. John N. Baldwin Thursday
evening at dinner at their home.

Mrs. Samuel Rees, Miss klcKoon and Mrs.
Wtins were the guests or Mrs. W. N.
Nason Thursday evening at 6 o'clock din-

ner at the Rome.
Rev. and Mrs. M. V. Hlgbee will receive

the members of Knox PresDyterlan church
and congregation at the new Manse Friday,
November 8. from 2:30 to 5 p. m. and In the
evening from 7:30 to 10:30. A committee
from tha Ladles' Aid society will assist In
the receiving.

Miss Flora Webster will give a luncheon
Tuesday at her home In honor of Miss
Jeante Brown, who Is one of the Novem-
ber' brides.

A dance will be given next Tuesday even-
ing at, Chambers' for the benefit pf the
Visiting Nurses' association.

Mra. Thomaa Kllpatrlck will give a lunch-
eon Friday for Mrs. Caldwell and Miss
Baldwin of Tioga, Pa., who ars visiting
Mr. and Mra. Victor Caldwell. '

A new club has been organised called
the Sermo club, which will meet the second
Tuesday of each month. The first hostess
will be Mrs. E. H. Barnes, who will en-

tertain the members at cards at her home,
1S36 Franklin atreet. The memoers of the
club are: Mra. C. N. Miller, Mrs. E. H.
Barnea, Mrs. F. C. Jorgensen, Mrs. L.
Nelson, Mrs. W. 8. , Heaton, Mrs. E. 8.
Llndley, Mrs. II. T. Fellers, Mrs. W. V.
Nieman, Mrs. Qoodrlde, Mrs. H. Johnson,
Mrs. Burger and Mrs. E. Williams.

- Come and Co Coaal.
Mrs. John N. Baldwin will leave Satur-

day for Chicago to spend a few days with
her daughter, Miss Genevieve Baldwin.

Mra C. F. Coffey, who haa been spend-
ing a month in the east, returned home
today.

- Mrs. Cyrus Rogers and Tier mother, Mrs.
M. Hlckey of Ottumwa, la., are spending a
few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Kuhn.

Mrs. E. L. Robertson and her daughter,
Miss Ethel Robertson, who have been
pending two weeks at Excelsior Springs,

are expected home Thursday.

STRIKE STILL ON IN OMAHA

l'w Operator Who Are Hanging:
Oat Say No Settlement Is

Blade.
While the strike of the telegraph oper

ators has been suspended in New York and
I Chicago, pending negotiations, no such ac-

tion haa been taken by the Omaha union
and the matter Is said to rest entirely with
the local organisation.

j It la said aome official notice may arrive
Friday which will make It advisable for
the locl union to act and auspend tha
strike for a time, but the few holding out
staunchly maintain the strike has not been

j settled. Operators in Omaha cannot go
back to their keys until the local organisa
tion decides to suspend the strike. It Is said
that most of tha operators who went out
here are now employed In railroad work
or at their old places.

Cared ef Brlghfa msea.se.
Mr. Robert O. "Burke, Elnora, N. T.,

writes: "Before I started to use Foley's
Kidney Cuie I had to gat up from twelve
te twenty tlmea a night, and I waa all
bloated up with dropsy and my eyealght
was so Impaired I could scarcely sea one of
my famllv across the room. I bad given up
hope of living, when a friend recommended
Foley's Kidney Cure., One nt bottle
worked wonders and before I had taken the
third bottle the dropsy had gone, as well as
ail other symptoms of Bright' disease,"
For sale by all druggists. '

Announcements, weddidng stationery sad
calling cards, blank book and fuagesine
niiullna--. 'Hume Doug. lwvt. A. L Rool. laa.

Women Avoid
Operations

When woman suffering-- from
female trouble Is told that an oper-
ation la necessary, it, of course,
frightena her.

The very thoopht of the hospital,
the operating- - table snd the knife
strikes terror to her heart ,

It is quite true that these troub-
les may reach a stag--e where an ope-
ration is the only resource, but a
great many women have been cured
by Lydta E. Pink ham's VegeUb e
Compound - after an operation haa
tH-e- n decided upon as the only cure.
The stronirest and moat grateful
statements possible to make eome from women who by taking--

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from native roots snd herbs, have escaped serious operations, as
evidenced by Miss Rose Moore 'a case, of 807 W!3eth Ht . N.Y. She wrt test-De- ar

Mrs. Pinkham:-"Lyd- la K. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound has
cured me of the very worst form of female trouble and I wish to express
to you my deepest gratitude. 1 suffered Intensely for two years so that
I was unable to attend to my duties and was a burden to my- - family. I
doctored snd doctored with only temporary relief and constantly objecting
to an operation which I was advised to undergo. I decided to try Lydia
E. l'lnk barn's Vegetable Compound; it cured me of the terrible trouble
and I am now In better health than I hare been for many years."

' This snd other such cases should encourage every woman to try Ly-
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound before she submits to an operation
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkhsm st Lynn, Mass. From the
symptoms given, the trouble may be located and the quickest and surest
way 01 recovery an risen.

NEBRASKArSEFKS VV U. I.. U.

State Delegation to Nnahvllle Will
Try to l,nd National Conven- -'

tlon for Omaha.

Enroute to Nanhvllle, Tenh., where they
will attend the annual convention of the
National Women's Christian Temperance
union, a delegation of Nebraska women
left Wednesday afternoon armed with In-

vitations from the Nebraska organisation,
the Omaha unions and the Omaha Comner-cla- l

club to hold the national convention
In Omaha In November, 1909. The delega-
tion Included some of the most prominent
temperance women In the state, Mrs. S. K. Lfjuil I
Pally, state vice president of University?"1"

''

Place; Mrs. Garten of Albion, Mrs. Corey
of Lincoln, Mrs. C. N. Woodward of David
City, Mrs. Van Winkle of Tork and Mrs.
Winchester of Dannebrog.

MrS. Frances Beverldge Heald of Osceola,
president of the Nebraska organisation,
and Mrs. Fred Patterson of Omaha, record-
ing secretary, have been attending the
Purity conference at Battle Creek and will
go to Nashville from there. Mrs. Mary O.
Andrews of Omaha will leave Friday to
attend the .meeting.

The state delegation was met at tha Bur
llngton station by d party of local women,
who delivered the Invitations from the
Commercial club and local unions Into Its
care. The delegation went south over the
Burlington via St. Louis.

All Are United
In saying that for all stomach, liver
or kidney diseases, there Is no remedy
like Electric Bitters, 50 certts. Guaranteed.
For sale by Beaton, Drug Co.

Building- - Permits.
Joseph Rapp, repairs to dwelling, 8119

California street, Ws John Hardy, frame

f
ERECT
FORM 744

IS an excellent
model for well

teveloped f I g urea.
IU closely stitched
front subdues a-
bdominal promW
o li. ' lA rounds
the f 1 g n re lnte
graceful lines. Made
of white tm ported
r a til. Trimmed
across top with lace
and ribbon. Hose
supporters at front
and hips.

Sizes 19 to 88.

Price $2.03

WILL fit . any
or

average figure.
Long above the
waist which It de-
fines very distlr.ctly,
showing a perfectly
straignt line down
me front of tha
figure. Mads ot
White and diab rou
til. .Trimmed with
lace and ribbon.
Hose s u p p orters
front snd sides.

Sizes IS to 30. -

Price $1.09

c

NUF0RM 447

FOK wsll
figures,

la a reverse gore
model. The gore
lines run back-
wards, a construc
tion which restrains
undue development
below the back- - Me-
dium high bust,
long hips and eitra
long back. Made ot
an excellent quality

f white coutll,
elsberately trimmed
lace and ribbon. Hose an n-- I
porters front and sides.

Sizes 19 to 3 0.

Price &3.C0

MIS S ROSE MOORE

barn' Nortn Twenty-firs- t street, $S0
Jonn person, frame dwelllnn, Fcry
fourth and Douglas streets, 12.600; o. A.

"enine, alterations to store, 820 South
Thirteenth street, tr.00; P. T. Naughten, re-
pairs to dwelling. 2108 South Ninth street,
MA; Payne, Bnstwlck ft Co., frame dwell-
ing. Forty-thir- d and Douglas street, 1,100.

The New Pore Food and Dm Uw
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
troubles is not affected by the National
Pure Food and Drug law, aa It contains ho
opiates or other harmful drugs, and we
recommend It as a safe remedy for children
and adults. For sale by all druggists.

OF COUNT SETTLED

Terms Are Finally Aarreed On and
Law Helta by Heira Are

Averted.

The Will of the late Count John A.
Crelghton has been settled. This was ad-
mitted by attorneys for the several fac-
tions Thursday. Since the filing of the
will disposing of the large estate left by
the philanthropist there haa been much
talk and counter-tal- k of contests. The
bulls of the estate was bequeathed to char-
itable and educational Institutions of the
Catholic church and the relatives were dis-
satisfied with tho shares) which fell to
them.

As soon as the threatened contests ma-
terialised steps were taken to arbitrate,
with the result now brought about The
attorneys refuse to say anything regarding
the terms of the settlement, but It Is s
liberal compromise between the Institutions
to which Count Crelghton left most of his
wealth and the relatives.

The papers will be filed. It Is said. In
court within a few days.
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SJtlR EVERYWHERE

Naw

Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1 907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latent styles.
These illustrations were made from of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as could '

if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want THEY ARE FREE. i

OMAHA.

Move before cold weather
Before winter begins It may be well for you to move Into a mors)

comfortable office. It Is most annoying to have to work In a cold
you should make arrangements move November 1st.

Uniformly satisfactory beating service ts of the things which la
. .always to be had in -
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The V. B. Reduso Corset
IS a boos (or Urge womta th ideal garment for ovet.

developed figures requiring special Il sol only
scstraiat the tradeacy to but at moulds

the proportions into those pleeiiaf, grstclul
oudiaes. kitherle to be only by alighkr
figuica. The funicular feature ol i. the apraa
ovot the - aad hips, booed ia such a BMauei as to
give ths weaiet absolute of atovesMnt.

Reduso Style 7JOor tall well J
figutt. Made of a duiable coutil k while or dr ab. Hoes
upponen iraai aa kk.
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BUILDING
A well regulated heating service Is not the only point which The

Bee Building offers Its tenants tn the way ot superior accommodv

The elevators run nights and Sundays. The building has its
own lighting plant. Most of the janitors have been with the building
for years and all of them know the requirements of service.

The building has its own force ot mechanics', who keep the building

In perfect repair; an experienced superintendent, in charge ot the
building, for much in the efficiency of the organization.
The advantages of all this, the tenant has, with no additional charge.

For office space apply to
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a corsetIS average
igures. haa
nedlum bust

and Ions: hip.
Made of white!
and drab cou
til. Hose sup
port ers o
I r o nt anr
a 1 s. Trim
mid across topi
with lace an4
ribbon.
Sizes 18 to 10.
Price $1.C3
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KUICRM 7JS '

an excellent
ia o a e 1 ion

average figures.
Constructed un.
Uonally, makinsj'
the garment fit at
all points, accentu-
ating the slender-ne- ss

of the waist
linn. Bust modeio
ately high, hips
rather long. Mad
of an imported
enntll In Khu. n- - ,n Maw WUW
ly. Trimmed with,
lace and rlbboa ,

Hose supporter
front snd sides.

Sizes 18 to 10.
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8 a splendtj
coiset tar

medium flgu.ee
pleasingly free)
froo. tne bulk
effect common
to p r e v loust
molels of thus
type. Medium
bltfh bust andi

hip eliding in aa
unbound apron extension.
Made of white and drats .

coutll. Hose supporters
front and sides. Trimmed
with lsce and ribbon. '

Sizes It to 10.
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